Saturday
Doors Open At 7:30 AM

08:30 AM  Mini, Petite Solo and Teen, Senior Small Group Competition Ages 19 and Under

10:34 AM  Pre-Teen Solo, Mini, Petite, Junior Small Group Competition Ages 12 and Under

12:14 PM  Continuation of Pre-Teen Solo and Mini, Petite, Junior Small Groups Ages 12 and Under

01:04 PM  Mini, Petite, Pre-Teen Solos and All Small Group Awards Presentation of Photogenic, Costume, Idol, Mr./Miss PrimeTime and High Point Awards

02:04 PM  Pre-Junior Solo and Teen, Senior Large Group Competition Ages 8 - 19

03:49 PM  Junior Large Group Competition Ages 9 - 11

04:05 PM  All Line Competition All Ages

04:27 PM  Teen Production Competition Ages 12-14

12:6 PM  Junior Solo and All Duet/Trio Awards Presentation of Photogenic, Costume, Idol, Mr./Miss PrimeTime and High Point Winners

1:16 PM  Teen Solo Competition Ages 13 and 14

2:19 PM  Pre Senior Solo Competition Ages 15 and 16

3:32 PM  Senior Solo Competition Ages 17-19

3:52 PM  Teen Solo Pre Senior Solo, and Senior Solo Awards Presentation of Photogenic, Costume, Idol, Mr./Miss PrimeTime and High Point Winners

PrimeTime Live Finals
6:30PM

Sunday
Doors Open At 8:00 AM

08:30 AM  All Duet/Trio Competition All Ages

10:01 AM  Continuation Of All Duet/Trio Competition All Ages

11:14 AM  Junior Solo Competition Ages 10 and 11

12:26 PM  Junior Solo and All Duet/Trio Awards Presentation of Photogenic, Costume, Idol, Mr./Miss PrimeTime and High Point Winners

1:16 PM  Teen Solo Competition Ages 13 and 14

2:19 PM  Pre Senior Solo Competition Ages 15 and 16

3:32 PM  Senior Solo Competition Ages 17-19

3:52 PM  Teen Solo Pre Senior Solo, and Senior Solo Awards Presentation of Photogenic, Costume, Idol, Mr./Miss PrimeTime and High Point Winners

05:34 PM  Presentation of Group Choreography Awards and Announcement of All Groups To Re-Compete In The PrimeTime Live Finals
Taylor Jenkins
Owner and Director • Diamond Academy of Dance

Taylor Corlew Jenkins was born and raised in Tennessee. She started as a young child dancing and continued all the way through high school. Taylor grew up in the competition world and competed for 13 years.

In 2006, Taylor traveled to Chicago and was certified through Chicago National Association of Dance Masters as a trained dance instructor. She graduated from Middle Tennessee State University with a Bachelors of Science degree in Broadcast Journalism.

After traveling the world, auditions, judging and performing, Taylor decided her passion was in teaching dance. In 2011, Taylor opened up her dance studio in Mt. Juliet, Tennessee. Her studio is in its 7th year and her dance team holds several National Champion Titles and numerous choreography and performance awards.

Taylor has a strong dance passion for all genres of dance, but her specialties are jazz, lyrical, acro/tumbling and musical theater. Taylor lives in Mt. Juliet, Tennessee with her husband, Justin, who is also a dancer, and their Pomeranian, Harry Winston.

Taylor is so excited to be judging again, and to be able to watch dancers live out their dreams on stage!“

Jessica Petrosky
Owner and Director • Studio 13 Dance Academy

Jessica Petrosky started dancing at the age of 10, training in all disciplines. She was a member of her high school’s dance team, as well as the University of Central Florida’s collegiate team. She also performed as an Orlando Magic dancer. Jessica found her passion as an independent choreographer working all over the United States. She eventually settled down in her hometown of Orlando, FL and opened her very own studio in 2010. For the past 7 years, her studio’s competition team has been regionally and nationally recognized, as well as Jessica for her choreography.

Kaitlin Dunphy
Owner/Director • Precision Dance Center

Katie Dunphy is a native of Long Island, New York who has been dancing since the age of two. She trained at TJE Dance Force throughout her whole adolescence where she learned to be proficient in ballet, jazz, tap, contemporary, musical theatre and hip hop. In 2003, Katie received the “Future Star Award” and was featured in “Dance Spirit Magazine”. She continued her dance training while she studied at New York Institute of Technology. Katie has worked in regional theatre choreographing many shows on Long Island and NYC.

In 2011, Katie became the proud owner of Precision Dance Center located on Long Island, NY. As artistic director, Katie’s mission is to inspire dancers through movement and find their own individual creativity to become a confident dancer and person. Katie’s students have trained under Radio City Rockettes and renowned Broadway choreographers. Katie and her staff avidly work to provide dance classes to underprivileged children and children with special needs. To date Katie has over 15 years of professional choreography experience. She has won numerous choreography awards both regionally and nationally, including a nomination for the 2016 Industry Dance Awards “People’s Choice Award”
Mini, Petite Solo and Teen, Senior Small Group Competition
Ages 19 and Under
Doors Open At 7:30 AM

Read All About It
Average Age: 12 • Teen • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough
Alyssa King, Amya Foreman, Ayonna Davis, Dani Hamilton, Esynda Kelly, Liara Flournoy

Breathe Me
Average Age: 13 • Teen • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio B • Level: Breakthrough
Alayyah Shores, Au'Niyah Holliday, Dominoque London, Jermesha Martin, Jermesha Martin, Liana Davis, Lynisha Daniels, Myia Ashley, Precious Jerniesha Martin, Liana Davis, Lynisha Daniels, Myia Ashley, Precious

Annabelle Walker
Average Age: 7 • Petite-Solo • Solo • Open Studio C • Level: Breakthrough

Baylor Markt
Average Age: 7 • Petite-Solo • Solo • Open Studio C • Level: Breakthrough

Mckenzie Burnett
Average Age: 5 • Mini • Solo • Open Studio D • Level: Cutting Edge

Waves
Average Age: 10 • Teen • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio D • Level: Cutting Edge
Alex Gruetze, Allie Damps, Kate Mersman, Kendra Kincaid, Mackenzie Spiller, Tamia Schiele, Willow Drake

Tears Will Run
Average Age: 13 • Teen • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio C • Level: Extreme
Avery Keller, Kendall Weiser, Krizmyn Blanchard, Payton Dixon

Crazy In Love
Average Age: 13 • Teen • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio B • Level: Breaking
Alayyah Shores, Alyssa King, Amya Foreman, Au'Niyah Holliday, Ayonna Davis, Dani Hamilton, Esynda Kelly, Liara Flournoy

Bryler Shelton
Average Age: 5 • Mini • Solo • Acro/Gymnastics • Studio C • Level: Cutting Edge

Hadleigh French
Average Age: 7 • Petite-Solo • Solo • Acro/Gymnastics • Studio C • Level: Breakthrough

Amelia Green
Average Age: 7 • Petite-Solo • Solo • Song & Dance • Solo • Studio G • Level: Breaking through

What Do I Stand For
Average Age: 14 • Teen • Small Group • Open • Studio C • Level: Extreme
Alayah Anderson, Kinsley Beaver, Krizmyn Blanchard, Lauren Rauer, London Ray, Maddie Jo Meyer, Olivia Furlong, Saylor Ray

Clover Cottingham
Average Age: 3 • Mini • Solo • Open • Studio B • Level: Breakthrough

Sunshine
Average Age: 33 • Teen • Small Group • Lyricist • Studio G • Level: Extreme Breakthrough
Aurora Miller, Hadlee Ryan, Joci Burke, Natalia Lopez Rodriguez, Paige Bopp, Zora Mccormick

Paizlyn Keller
Average Age: 3 • Mini • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio C • Level: Breakthrough

Next To You
Average Age: 34 • Teen • Small Group • Lyricist • Studio C • Level: Extreme
Kendall Weiser, Krizmyn Blanchard, Maycee Skeen, Payton Dixon, Tayley Shewmaker

Viola Schwope
Average Age: 7 • Petite-Solo • Solo • Lyricist • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

Strange Birds
Average Age: 34 • Teen • Small Group • Lyricist • Studio G • Level: Extreme Breakthrough
Camrynn Blackwell, Kate Kelsey, Morgan Darling, Paige Bopp

You Say
Average Age: 34 • Teen • Small Group • Lyricist • Studio B • Level: Extreme Breakthrough
Allie Damps, Emily Poles, Jaclyn Conchoha, Kyia Scales, Madison Mason, Paige Keith, Rylee Spiller, Shae Matteson

Stand By Me
Average Age: 35 • Senior • Small Group • Lyricist • Studio C • Level: Extreme
Emma Weiland, Maycee Skeen, Payton Dixon, Tayley Shewmaker

Mauray
Average Age: 7 • Petite-Solo • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio B • Level: Breakingthrough

Viola Schwope
Average Age: 7 • Petite-Solo • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio A • Level: Breakingthrough

9 To 5
Average Age: 33 • Teen • Small Group • Top • Studio G • Level: Extreme
Camrynn Blackwell, Joci Burke, Kate Kelsey, Morgan Darling, Paige Bopp

The Hot Dog Stand
Average Age: 32 • Teen • Small Group • Musical Theater • Studio C • Level: Extreme
Ella Brown, Krizmyn Blanchard, Lauren Rauer, Saylor Ray

Fight For Me
Average Age: 33 • Teen • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio G • Level: Breakingthrough
Anastasia Flanagan, Aurora Miller, Kellynn Fortenberry, Natalia Lopez Rodriguez, Zora Mccormick

Kamryn Perks
Average Age: 7 • Petite-Solo • Solo • Hip Hop • Studio C • Level: Breakingthrough

Watch The Throne
Average Age: 32 • Teen • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio G • Level: Extreme
Ava Adlard, Belle Yennie, Camrynn Blackwell, Hadlee Ryan, Paige Bopp

Rylee Inglassia
Average Age: 5 • Solo • Jazz • Studio G • Level: Breakingthrough

Brinsley Messmer
Average Age: 5 • Solo • Jazz • Studio G • Level: Breakingthrough

Brylene Larson
Average Age: 3 • Mini • Solo • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Breakingthrough

Audrina Hand
Average Age: 7 • Petite-Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Breakingthrough

Laila Fuimaono
Average Age: 7 • Petite-Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Breakingthrough

Addison Brinkley
Average Age: 7 • Petite-Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Breakingthrough

Burnin' Up
Average Age: 14 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio D • Level: Cutting Edge
Allie Damps, Emily Poles, Jaclyn Conchoha, Kyia Scales, Madison Mason, Paige Keith, Rylee Spiller, Shae Matteson

Groove Is In The Heart
Average Age: 14 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio G • Level: Breakingthrough
Belle Yennie, Camrynn Blackwell, Kate Kelsey, Paige Bopp

Ain't Nothing Wrong With That
Average Age: 12 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio D • Level: Breakingthrough
Aurora Miller, Ava Adlard, Hadlee Ryan, Joci Burke, Morgan Darling, Zora Mccormick

Taytem Coleman
Average Age: 6 • Mini • Solo • Jazz • Studio A • Level: Extreme

Payton Witham
Average Age: 6 • Mini • Solo • Jazz • Studio A • Level: Extreme

Fergalicious
Average Age: 10 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio D • Level: Cutting Edge
Alex Gruetze, Kate Mersman, Kendra Kincaid, Mackenzie Spiller, Madison Mason, Tamia Schiele, Willow Drake

5 Minute Intermission

Pre-Teen Solo, Mini, Petite, Junior Small Group Competition
Ages 12 and Under

Cowboy Cuties
Average Age: 12 • Teen • Duet/Thru • Open • Studio C • Level: Extreme
Krizmyn Blanchard, Lauren Rauer

One Day
Average Age: 10 • Teen • Small Group • Lyricist • Studio G • Level: Breakingthrough
Addison Droege, Anastasia Flanagan, Aubrey Pankey, Gabi Crocker, Kellynn Fortenberry, Kennedy Schilli, Madison Bell, Sophie Robinson, Tanner Barter

Hadlee Ryan
Average Age: 8 • Teen • Mini • Solo • Lyricist • Studio G • Level: Breakingthrough
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Group Size</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Makirah Dydell</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Trinleigh Smith</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Mackenziey Spiller</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Kyleigh Morgan Stitt</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Krimzyn Blanchard</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>Dear Future Husband</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Who Woke Her Up</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Petite</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Mclayne Ziolkowski</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Petite</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Krimzyn Blanchard</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>Grease Is The Word</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Petite</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Candy Man</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Petite</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>Tutti Frutti</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mini</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>Kendall Weiser</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Ryleigh Barber</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Ella Brown</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Shae Matteson</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Gabi Crocker</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Kyleigh Morgan Stitt</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Octavia Drydale</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Tori Hawk</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>No Sunshine</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>Its Levels To This</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>Transform You</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>The Plug</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
<td>Cypher Queens</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Petite</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Kendall Weiser</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Bang Bang Choo</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Follow The Leader</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>Tori Hawk</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>Aurora Miller</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Lauren Jisa</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>Big Noise</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Petite</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>Cruisin For A Bruisin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>I'M In Love With A Monster</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Petite</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>Krimzyn Blanchard</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>Kendall Weiser</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>Aint Nothing Wrong With That</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Staying Alive</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Ay Caramba</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>Took The Night</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Party People</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Fierce</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>Crush On You</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Our Goodbye</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Madison Bell</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Scarlett Spaulding</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Natalie Mcgowan</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pre-Junior</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-Junior Solo and Teen, Senior Large Group Competition

Ages 8 - 19

- Mini, Petite, Pre-Teen Solos and All Small Group Awards
- Presentation of Photogenic, Costume, Idol, Mr./Miss PrimeTime and High Point Awards

Ages 8 - 19
All Line Competition

Ages All Ages

121 Welcome To Candyland
Average Age 11 - 14 - Jazz - Studio D - Level: Breakthrough
Abbi Huff, Addie Snodgrass, Alexis Dunwoodie, Annabelle Walker, Anneslee Smith, Aubrey Snapp, Baylor Markt, Kamryn Perks, Kaylynn Cheney, Kiya Cook, Madeley McCo, Madi Harris, Madi Snapp, Miley Grooms, Molly Lund, Paisleigh Smith, Presleigh Ford, Sophia Cox, Taykaya Hughes, Taryai Hughes, Vivian Meyer

Burn Up The Dancefloor
Average Age 11 - 14 - Jazz - Studio D - Level: Cutting Edge
Aigner Flowers, Aileen Morgan, Gisele Giselle, Alex Guenzel, Lily Henderson, Bree Snapp, Aubrey Snapp, Blakely Swope, Brinley Brown, Carli Browning, Danica Burns, Emma Weiland, Grace Miller, Kendal Sumpter, Jillian McKinney, Kaylynn Cheney, Kendall Weiser, Kiya Cook, Kryzmn Blanchard, Lauren Rauer, Lily Meyer, Lyndie Joyce, Lynne Eagleburger, Madi Harris, Maely McCo, Makhak Dyedell, Mckayon Ziolkowski, Miley Grooms, Molly Lund, Presleigh Ford, Saylor Ray, Sophia Cox, Sutton James, Taviai Hughes, Tori Hawk, Trealin Smith

All Aboard The Polar Express
Average Age 12 - 14 - Musical Theater - Studio 1 - Level: Cutting Edge

5 Minute Intermission

Teen Production Competition

Ages 12-14

124 We Run The World
Average Age 12 - 14 - Production - Musical Theater - Studio C - Level: Extreme

Pre Junior Solo, Junior Large, Teen and Senior Large Group, Junior Line, Teen Line and Production Awards Presentation Of Costume, Photogenic, Idol, Mr & Miss PrimeTime and High Point Winners

Presentation of Group Choreography Awards and Announcement of All Groups To Re-Compete In The PrimeTime Live Finals

PrimeTime Live Finals

6:30PM

Junior Large Group Competition

Ages 9 - 11

118 Never Enough
Average Age 9 - Junior Large - Lyrical - Studio D - Level: Breakthrough
Aigner Flowers, Brylee Kent, Cali Lukens, Kadence Frisbie, Keelegh Matteson, Kendall Cooper, Lillian Smith, Madison Brown, Peyton Spiller, Spencer Alexander-Myers

Hands Clap
Average Age 9 - Junior Large - Lyrical + Jazz + Studio C - Level: Exteme
Aylon Schuster, Brayle Brown, Cee Lane, Chloe Wheeler, Danica Burns, Jaden Sumpter, Kyleigh Black, Lyndie Joyce, Makiah Dyedell, Molly Lund, Sophia Cox, Taviai Hughes, Tori Hawk, Trinleigh Smith

Aye Caramba
Average Age 9 - Junior Large - Lyrical - Studio D - Level: Cuttinh Edges
Aigner Flowers, Alieana Rodriguez, Brylee Kent, Cali Lukens, Kadence Frisbie, Keelegh Matteson, Kendall Cooper, Lillian Smith, Madison Brown, Peyton Spiller, Spencer Alexander-Myers

5 Minute Intermission

Junior Large Group

5 Minute Intermission

PrimeTime Live Finals

6:30PM

If I Don’t Have You
Average Age 14 - Teen - Lyrical - Contemporary - Studio C - Level: Extreme
Ailiah Anderson, Kendall Weiser, Kryzmn Blanchard, Lauren Rauer, London Ray, Maycey Skeen, Mckenzee Black, Olivia Furlong, Saylor Ray, Tayley Shewmaker

Broken
Average Age 15 - Senior - Large Group - Contemporary - Studio D - Level: Cutting Edge
Alex Guenzel, Allie Dumps, Kate Mersman, Kendra Kincaid, Mackenzie Spiller, Madison Mason, Paige Keith, Plyle Spiller, Tamia Schiebel, Willow Drake

Haidyn French
Average Age 9 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio C - Level: Breakthrough

Madi Snapp
Average Age 8 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio C - Level: Breakthrough

Miley Grooms
Average Age 9 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio C - Level: Breakthrough

Kyley Black
Average Age 9 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio C - Level: Breakthrough

Vivion Meyer
Average Age 9 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio C - Level: Breakthrough

Christmas Shoes
Average Age 11 - Junior - Large Group - Lyrical - Studio C - Level: Extreme
Addie Snodgrass, Avery Keller, Eliza Brown, Kendall Weiser, Kryzmn Blanchard, Lauren Rauer, Molly Lund, Saylor Ray, Trinleigh Smith, Troy Pottorf

Alexis Dunwoodie
Average Age 8 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio C - Level: Breakthrough

Brylee Kent
Average Age 9 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio D - Level: Cutting Edge

I See Fire
Average Age 15 - Senior - Large Group - Contemporary - Studio C - Level: Extreme

Natalie McGowan
Average Age 9 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Modern - Studio A - Level: Extreme

Kaylynn Chaney
Average Age 8 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Acro/Gymnastics - Studio C - Level: Cutting Edge

Aubrey Snapp
Average Age 9 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Acro/Gymnastics - Studio C - Level: Cutting Edge

A Visitor
Average Age 13 - Senior - Large Group - Open - Studio C - Level: Extreme

Scarlett Spaulding
Average Age 8 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio C - Level: Cutting Edge

Presleigh Ford
Average Age 9 - Pre-Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio C - Level: Cutting Edge

Burlesque
Average Age 14 - Teen - Lyrical - Musical Theater - Studio D - Level: Cutting Edge
Alex Guenzel, Allie Dumps, Kate Mersman, Kendra Kincaid, Mackenzie Spiller, Madison Brown, Madison Mason, Paige Keith, Peyton Spiller, Plyle Spiller, Tamia Schiebel, Willow Drake
Sunday • March 17, 2019

All Duet/Trio Competition
All Ages Doors Open At 8:00 AM

125 True Colors
Average Age: 6 - Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Amelia Green, Mae Murray, Rylie Ingrassia

126 Help Me Let Go
Average Age: 14 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Snytax  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Krimzyn Blanchard, Tayley Showmaker

127 Lovely
Average Age: 16  •  Senior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Snytax  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
London Ray, Olivia Furlong

128 Who You Are
Average Age: 12 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Snytax  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Makirah Dydell, Trinleigh Smith

129 Stone Cold
Average Age: 14 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Snytax  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Madison Mason, Paige Keith

130 Find Your Wings
Average Age: 10  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Snytax  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Krimzyn Blanchard, Lynli Eagleburger

131 Party Babies
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Avery Keller, Bryler Shelton

132 Funky Y2c
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Hadleigh French, Haidyn French

133 Birthday
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio D  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Kendall Cooper, London Rose

134 Hit Me Up
Average Age: 11  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Madeyln McCoy, Maely McCoy

135 Curly Shuffle
Average Age: 11  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Chloe Wheeler, Lynde Joyce, Tavaiyah Hughes

136 Material Girlz
Average Age: 9  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Annelleise Smith, Madi Snapp

137 Divas In Training
Average Age: 6  •  Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Baylor Markit, Bryler Shelton

138 Princess????
Average Age: 8 - Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio C  •  Level: Cutting Edge
Alliee Snodgrass, Blakelli Swope, Lynli Eagleburger

139 Rescue Me
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Molly Lund, Troy Pottorf

140 Spell On You
Average Age: 10  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Annelleise Smith, Aubrey Snapp, Julie Perks

141 Let’s Hear It For The Boy
Average Age: 10  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Blakelli Swope, Lauren Rauer

142 Adolphe
Average Age: 12  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Chloe Wheeler, Tavaiyah Hughes

143 That Man
Average Age: 12  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Kendall Weiser, Krimzyn Blanchard

144 Lets B Bad
Average Age: 10  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Lilly Carter, Molly Lund

145 My Best Friend
Average Age: 9  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Haley Barnes, Kyleigh Black

146 Raise The Roof
Average Age: 10  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Danica Burns, Sophia Cox

147 Chi Town
Average Age: 11  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Lilly Meyer, Mclayne Zidzkowski

148 Camille, Colette, Fifi
Average Age: 9  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio D  •  Level: Extreme
Kadence Frisbie, Keeleigh Matteson, Lillian Smith

149 Divas
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio E  •  Level: Extreme
Brynn Dickenson-Dyke, Lauren Jisa, Kyleigh Barber

150 Gospel Truth
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Kendall Weiser, Lilly Carter

151 Sorry
Average Age: 8 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  R & B  •  Studio D  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Cooper Killian, Kennedy King

152 Don’t Rock The Jukebox
Average Age: 11 - Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Pop  •  Studio D  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Aurora Miller, Tanner Barter

153 Old Time Rock And Roll
Average Age: 10 - Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Pop  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Abbi Huff, Madi Harris

154 Ayecarumba
Average Age: 9 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Acro/Gymnastics  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Alexis Durwood, Presleigh Ford

155 Green
Average Age: 11 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Acro/Gymnastics  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Jillian Mckinney, Kinsfer Beaver, Saylor Ray

156 Give Me Love
Average Age: 14  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Contemporary  •  Studio D  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Kate Mersand, Kendra Kincaid, Tamia Schiele

157 Dark Presence
Average Age: 14  •  Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Contemporary  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Maycee Skeen, Payton Dixon

158 Got That Look
Average Age: 11 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Aliyah Anderson, Troy Pottorf

159 Betta
Average Age: 11 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Gracie Smith, Madi Harris

160 Yellow Polka Dot Bikini
Average Age: 11 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz  •  Studio E  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Hentley Spaesting, Kinley King

161 Hold The Drama
Average Age: 11 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Cloe Cottingham, Macraydee Means, Whitely Bayless

162 Kick Up Your Heels
Average Age: 11 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz  •  Studio C  •  Level: Extreme
Emma Weiland, Kendall Weiser

163 Call The Law
Average Age: 11 - Teen  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Carli Browning, Jadyn Sumpter

164 Make It Bounce
Average Age: 10 - Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz  •  Studio D  •  Level: Breakingthrough
Madison Brown, Peyton Spiller
226 Alex Gruetze  
\[\text{Average Age 15} \cdot \text{Pre-Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Jazz} \cdot \text{Studio D} \cdot \text{Level: Cutting Edge}\]

227 Allie Demps  
\[\text{Average Age 15} \cdot \text{Pre-Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Jazz} \cdot \text{Studio D} \cdot \text{Level: Cutting Edge}\]

228 Kinser Beaver  
\[\text{Average Age 15} \cdot \text{Pre-Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Open} \cdot \text{Studio C} \cdot \text{Level: Extreme}\]

229 Maycee Skeen  
\[\text{Average Age 15} \cdot \text{Pre-Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Jazz} \cdot \text{Studio C} \cdot \text{Level: Extreme}\]

230 Kelly Knief  
\[\text{Average Age 16} \cdot \text{Pre-Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Open} \cdot \text{Studio H} \cdot \text{Level: Extreme}\]

231 Aliyah Anderson  
\[\text{Average Age 16} \cdot \text{Pre-Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Jazz} \cdot \text{Studio C} \cdot \text{Level: Extreme}\]

5 Minute Intermission

**Senior Solo Competition**

*Ages 17-19*

236 Willow Drake  
\[\text{Average Age 17} \cdot \text{Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Jazz} \cdot \text{Studio D} \cdot \text{Level: Cutting Edge}\]

237 Kate Mersman  
\[\text{Average Age 17} \cdot \text{Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Jazz} \cdot \text{Studio D} \cdot \text{Level: Cutting Edge}\]

238 Tayley Shewmaker  
\[\text{Average Age 17} \cdot \text{Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Acro/Gymnastics} \cdot \text{Studio C} \cdot \text{Level: Extreme}\]

239 London Ray  
\[\text{Average Age 17} \cdot \text{Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Contemporary} \cdot \text{Studio C} \cdot \text{Level: Extreme}\]

240 Tayley Shewmaker  
\[\text{Average Age 17} \cdot \text{Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Contemporary} \cdot \text{Studio C} \cdot \text{Level: Extreme}\]

241 London Ray  
\[\text{Average Age 17} \cdot \text{Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Lyrical} \cdot \text{Studio C} \cdot \text{Level: Extreme}\]

242 Tayley Shewmaker  
\[\text{Average Age 17} \cdot \text{Senior Solo} \cdot \text{Solo} \cdot \text{Jazz} \cdot \text{Studio C} \cdot \text{Level: Extreme}\]

Teen Solo Pre Senior Solo, and Senior Solo Awards
Presentation of Photogenic, Costume, Idol, Mr./Miss PrimeTime and High Point Winners